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Who We Are? 

GEOFARMS was on trial basis since 2018 and in 2021 we succeed with our international partners 
to expand our business and increase our livestock. And today GEOFARMS became the biggest 
farm keeping the highest volume of Imeruli sheep across the country as well as Tushuri sheep.

GEOFARMS located in Kakheti, Lagodekhi region, Georgia, and it was built on 150,000 Sqm and 
additional 500,000 on lease



To raise our livestock traditionally, humanely and sustainably to produce the finest tasting meat by 
focusing on creating an exceptional environment that will increase competitiveness in Agriculture 
food sector, promote stable growth of high-quality agricultural production whilst ensuring food 
safety and security.

Our Mission



Georgia is rich in agricultural heritage and tradition, which is an integral part of its history, 
culture and mentality. Agriculture being a key sector of county has played an important role in 
formation of the Georgian statehood while developing solid economic growth.

Why Georgia



• Raised on pasture with seasonal grasses
• Mild yet distinctive flavor
• Only fed a 100% vegetarian diet of grasses, legumes and grains
• Never given hormones or antibiotics – EVER
• Our lamb is Halal

Our Methods 



Our lamb and beef products have a distinctive mellow flavor that’s never gamey and we assure you 
that our lamb will be always the first choice for your customers.

Our Products



Imeruli sheep is one of the GEOFARMS finest high-quality products which is a descendant of an old 
Georgian sheep. Small in size has a thin, elongated body, short conical tail, cool limbs, dry 
constitution. More often white, sometimes varies in colors. Nerve live weight is 29.2 (largest 39) kg, 
ram 34.9 (largest 45) kg. The wool is pure and translucent, the wool is also soft and fluffy. The 
length of the nerve head is 13.3 cm (Tivtik floor 10), Aries 17.4 cm (Tivtik floor 11.6). Narcissus is 
1.53 kg, ram 2.7 kg. The meat is fruity, has the best taste, no specific odor.

Our Products

Imeruli sheep



This sort is established by crossing the old Georgian sheep to rough wool fat tail sheep in 13-14th 
century in East Georgia. The tail of this sheep is fatty. Tushuri sheep is white, but some of them 
have black or brown spots on the face and extremities. The rams have well-developed spiral horns 
but the ewes sometimes have small horns. They are on the pasture during all seasons. They go 
250-500km from summer pastures to winter ones in very difficult and stern conditions. These 
nomadic conditions influenced greatly on forming a firm constitution in sheep. Tushuri sheep has an 
unique rough wool, which is white and mild and consists a great quantity of down and transitional 
fur with special shine. Its meat has special taste peculiarities. From its milk a tasty cheese is 
produced, which is successfully used not only in Georgia

Our Products

Tushuri sheep



The Georgian Mountain is a local cattle breed from The Republic of Georgia. They can be black, 
black and white or red and white in color.

It is a very small breed, adapted to the harsh mountain conditions of the Caucasus range where 
average height at the withers is 100 cm for cows and 112 cm for bulls. The live weight of mature 
cows is 220–280 kg and that of bulls is 270–370 kg.

Our Products

Georgian Mountain Cattle



Libya, Lebanon, Syria, Jordan, Saudi Arabia, Egypt, Azerbaijan, Qatar, Kuwait, Iraq, United Arab 
Emirates, and Oman.

Export Market

Georgian sheep is mainly exported in the following 
countries:

Additionally, it has to be mentioned that 
Georgian sheep is popular in these countries 
because of fat tail (Tushuri sheep).

This type of sheep is popular in the 
mentioned countries because it is very 
similar to Syrian Avass sheep which is very 
popular and expansive in Muslim countries.
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